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What you will learn
What a wiki is
Difference between blogs and wikis
How librarians are successfully using wikis
Tips on choosing the right wiki software
What is a Wiki?
Wiki = Quick (in Hawaiian)
Way to create a quick & easy website without 
knowing HTML
Blogs            vs.           Wikis
Organized in reverse                      No specific organization             
chronological order                         by date 
A person owns their posts             Who owns content varies
Only author can edit                        Who can can edit varies
Posts are permanent                       Work in progress  
Personal or Organization                Collaborative Website
Journal                                              or Knowledge Base
Passwords – for  controlling access
Creating - editing Page
History Page
Other Common Wiki Features
Easy to install links, upload images, files
Varity of template designs 
Usage statistics 
Receive comments 
Wiki example - Scholarpedia
ALA Conference Wiki
Ways  for Librarians to use Wikis
Subject Guide





Georgia Tech Subject Guide
Academic Library Subject Guide
FAQ within Subject Guide
Public Library Subject Guides
Information Services Department
Knowledge Base 
Information Services Department 
Knowledge Base




Which  Wiki software to use? 





Hosted Wiki Software (free)
PBwiki – 10MB, NO advertisements
- upgrade ($5-$35 month)
Wikispaces - 2 GB, has ads
- upgrade ($5 -$100 month)
Wetpaint – totally free (no upgrades)
- unlimited storage but has ads
Wiki Matrix 
http://www.wikimatrix.org/
Questions?
Just ask!
E-mail me: cathy.carpenter@library.gatech.edu
AIM me: scandlib
